KOSHA helps Ulsan community to tackle COVID-19

Provide quarantine activities and sanitizers to 235 public facilities in outskirts of Ulsan

KOSHA supported Ulsan through communicable disease control in order to tackle COVID-19.

KOSHA had conducted quarantine activities in the area* where confirmed case occurred focusing on public facilities such as senior community centers, social welfare centers, children care centers for 4 weeks from the March 18th to April 11th. * Subject area : Southern-west area of Ulju-gun, Ulsan

The quarantine activities were conducted targeting 235 public facilities in the outskirts of Ulsan including 57 child care centers.

The quarantine conducted once a week so that KOSHA expected higher effectiveness of COVID-19 prevention by repeating the quarantine activities 2 or 3 times.

In line with the quarantine activities, KOSHA provided sanitizers with the facilities in order to helping people protect themselves from the infection.

This project was collaborated with the Ulju-gun Office (Governor Sun-ho Lee) and Elephant Factory (Representative Chae-jin Lee) a social enterprises specialized in quarantine and sterilization.

A KOSHA staff mentioned “We hope this would be of help for the outskirt areas of Ulsan in this national disastrous situation”, “KOSHA will do our utmost to contribute developing Ulsan community” added he.